
CHAPTER 1 5

HOW DO WE ARM
OURSELVES WITH LOVE?

Examining 'Armed Love" Through
Educators' Critical Conversations

in an Online Platform

Cristina Santamaria Graff

On the morning after the 2016 election results, I, like so rnany other
t'<lucators, wondered anxiously about the future state of education and the
rvcll-being of our children, particularly those who historically have been
lirced, classed, gendered, abled, ancl seen as other ot less than. As a biracial
IVlcxicana and bilingual special education teacher educator, Tiump was
tlrc antithesis of everything I believed in and stood for. Though I couldn't
( ourc to grips fully with the reality that this man was the next President
ol'the United States, I understood his presidency was a turning point
lirl oul country and for the world. Metaphorically, this understanding
rrppcat'ed [o lnc ils a tcd linc drawn in the sand. If I didn't know befbre,
it rvas clcar to nr(' now wlrir( I llclicvccl in and what I did not. Thc red line
rv;rs ir <lcnlattlrliotr tr'lrttscrrlirrg rvlr<l I rvas iurd who I was not. I dicl not

I tul,,l ll','.\lrtttrl
llt,'liri,'of ,\ltitilutrltll ttt l'tt1,,,r1',ttty tttt'l ll,tlttty,( tttttnrtnltt'\,1ryr. il!5 !.1{)
( ,olrvt iHlrl ro lt0'.l l lrt lttllt ttt,tllltt \ll, l'rrl,lt ,lrrrrll
,\ll r i;ilrtr ol tr'lrtrrrlttr lt()n tn 'rlrt llt nr tr ,'r r\ lI
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choose sides based on simplistic binary categorizatiorrs (good,had, righV
rvrong, republican/democrat). The "sides" the red line established, lbr me,
were greatly complex and rnultidimensional. They were intersectional and
evolving, integrating my growing understanding of rny identity as a wonlan,
nrother, scholar, teacher, cancer thriver, product of a Mexican father and
\Vlrite mother, and spiritual seeker. I knew I wanted to be on th,e side where
integrity, authenticity, transparency, honesty, and love resided in ways that
recognized the humanity and spirituality within each of us. I no longer
could withstand spaces of hatred, intolerance, and divisivelless-ernotions
tlrat fuel continued separation, violence, and rnarginalization of people.

Though I came to an internal knowing of where Idid anddid rzol stand, I
was unclear about how to go forward to live a:nd be "the change [I] wish[ed]
to see in the world," as Mohandus Gandhi directed. Living in a racialized
society under the'Irurnp administration made rne face my own conrplacen-
cies and lack of activism around issues that were inrportant to rne: social
justice for imnrigrant and undocumented people; restoration of our envi-
ronnrent; a long-term cornmiturent to holistic healthcare; and an overall
lespect for children, families, animals and nature reflected in political,
social, and economic policies, I asked the hard questions: What do I do?,

I'lout do I conaert my conuictioru into actions?, and Can, I liue with ntyself if I
clon,'t a,ct?

Ttrese questions provoked within me a fear of helplessness: \Vho was
I to think I could rnake a difference? What rvas there actually lo do? My
perceived limitations deepened as I observed current political events
unfold. I felt like a bystander watching as a flarne approached a gas tank.
T'hough I rnade phone calls, wrote e-nrails, nrarched in protests, and gavc
in-person testimony to the state senate, these actions did not lessen my
feelings of powerlessness because they did not seenl to be making aly
significant difference. This presiden[ was getting away with ururder, so

to speak. From my perceptioll his exclusionary agenda made it clear that
certain people were not valued as Arnericans or welcorned into the Unitecl
States. Even worse, the executive orders he signed met with little protest
fi"om the rnajority of members in the legislative branch. My fears about his
leadership soon turned into anger. \{tro nas going to step up and act orrl
against this oppressive, short-sighted, fear-rnongering adrninistration? Il'
not our elected leaders, then who?

As I took tiure to reflect upon these elnotions, I remembelcd the lirrr'
in the sand. If I was going to live with integrity, then I ucedcd to bc tl'll('
to myself. I couldn't allow anget'to shapc atrcl rtrokl rrrc. Ilalhcr, I harl to
arnr rnyself with thc gl'c:ltcst weal)on thcl'c rv:rs lo corrrlxrt fl':rr', lratc, irrr<l

violcncc. I harl to alrrr ruysclf'rvillr lovt'. I:rrrsrvctt'rl nr\,()\\,n <;rr<'sti<lrr, loo.
lll,,llrc pt'o1llt', lurrl to lrt'llrt'on('s l() sl('l) ul) lirt'rvlr;rl rvc lrt'lit'r,r'<l irr lrrrrl
lo llrkt'lrcliotr l() l)r'()l('(l ()lr('lur()llrct's livcs, ltlcrlotrrs,;rtrrl lilrcttics. \Vt'
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had to be the ones ro take charge because the systems that were allegedly
constructed to protectus were falling apart in the hands of an incompetentleader and an authoritarian adrninistration whose 

".ii""r-p.",ected theelite's, not the majority of people,s best interests.
My a.ction, which 

.I envisioned as part of a long_term comrnitment tohunranity's spiritual growth and erolvernent, was to create an online,
accessible platform through which like_rninded and hearted peoplecould connect. I conceived of EduSpiritr as a tool to express and bringlove into educational 

lpu.gr: t rhought: If a perso,n h,kn iloro[ .liump 
cart,haae his lterspectire pr.Wicted throughoit nrox oid socia,l metl.ia then why can,totlrcr underrepresented 

.uoices 
t.hat ire thoughtful, rneasured,, a,nd. intelligent betvptsented tluough sintilar mediums? fduSfirit was rny attem;; ,; 

" 
crearing

a. "counrer-hegernonic space,, against media platfor_s ihui *.." rrru._ginalizing, fear-based, and divisi"ve (Darder, ZbOZ). I wanted ro engage
educators in critical conversations in which personal and collective experi_
errces combating social injustice through acts of radical love were shared. Ifocused on educators as rny main audience. I definecl educators broadly toinclude- not only teachers, but also administrators, counselors, psycholo_
gists, school staff, parents, family rnembers, and anyone else whose concernfor.the well-being of children, adolescents, and young adults was centralto their work.

I situated EduSpirit.org as a nondenominational learning and sharing
space where all were includecl and invited ro parricipar". i"li, concep_tion, it was a space cornmittecl- to a higher good th.o,rgh which educarors,
desirous of a hannoniously balanced ind hllistically_o?i"ri.J 

"J.,.ationalsystern for children, could cocreate collectively u ,r,o." unifiJ vision ofthe world. EduSpirit took the undersranding thar Orirri"[-1" srudenrs
rvas imporranr, bur acrively engaging in autlientic dialoguE io prorro,"and support educators' actionsiolra"nsform existing syste"ms was critical.Locating studenrs' spiritual well_being as central to all action would be aradical shift-fi-om placing importance-on students, academic successes [ostudents' holistic ancl integraied sense and embodirnent of Self: in educa_tional contexts.

In this chaprer, I describe EduSpirit.org as a vehicle for addressing howlo rnend a fractllred ed.,rcational-system"through criticat .orru".rutiorrs
<crrtered on education through the lens of loae."T"lis is an ,,armed 

love,,(li'cire, 2005, p. 74), a raclicil and fierce one, through which educarorstonteud witlr arrrl confront dcep_seecled fears that t[reaten to paralyze
:rcti<rrr arrrl t.orrtirrrr<,<l luovt,nlurri fbrward (Fisher, 2Ol?).Thi; i;". is als<r;r "lix:r.tlrirt r,rrlr;rrrr(,\ ()llr ovcr.irll t.llirrt io lle scll._aciuJiri,rf-... it,.n,,prrrvitlt' iur r,lristlrrrologir;rl glorrrrrlirrg irrlilr.lrrirrg how rvc f,rr.r* ,"h,rtrvr, krrow" (lrookr. I't'tl. p l!llr) ,,l ,,rrrlr,,lr,..s lrs lloth irr<livi<hr;rls irrrrl lrscrltttltlol's, lrr,ll lrooL.r',r{lrlrll)rlr,.rrrr;rlrvr.rr,llr,r,tiorrsotrsr,ll_lrt.lrrirliz;rliorr
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provide meaningful context for educators who want to enact love, but who
may not understand that one's inner well-being is essential in assisting
others in their own self-ernpowernent. These insights along with other
authors'interpretations of radical love are usefi.rl in situating five educators'
Iived experiences in transgressing boundaries that impede their ability to
"respect and care for the souls of our students" (p. I 3). Through qualitative
methods, I examine the ways in which these educators advocate for their
students, combat systemic inequities, and transcend grief or illness for
the purposes of creating spaces ofwell-being in personal and professional
spaces. In other words, how do they embody and enact arrned love? These
educators' stories unfold through dialogue captured in publicly accessible,
video blogs.

BLOGGING TO PROMOTE COMMUNITY

In reading hooks's (1994), Tbach,in,g to Tiansgress, I was struck by her
statement, "[I]t is crucial that critical thinkers who want. to change our
teaching practices talk to one another, collaborate in a discussion that.
crosses boundaries, and creates space for intervention" (p. 129). Shc
continued by asserting the need for counterexarnples through public dia-
Iogue aimed at "sharing ideas with one another, mapping out terrains ol'
commonality, connection, and shared concerns with teaching practices"
(pp. 129-130). These statements reverberated within me and articulate<l
for me my intention for creating EduSpirit.org. EduSpirit rvas a platforrrr
to inspire educators-who were critical of current educational systems-t.o
talk about meaningful and integrated ways of transforming teaching prac-
tices that suppressed students' autonomy and creative expression. It. was

also a space to showcase educators' ideas and expertise. Educators who
were deeply committed to their own personal growth and well-being whilc
engaging with others in emancipatory "acts" in educational and comr)u-
nity settings, rvere asked to share their stories.

fhough I contribute to EduSpirit.org through written and video blogs
that reflect my own understandings, this chapter focuses on interviews wit lr
educators I post to elicit deeper reflection and critical understanding ol'
education in relation to the world we live in. These intervicws arc post<'rl
as weblogs (also "blogs") and specifically, becausc of the rnedintn I rrsc (:rs
explained in the Data Analysis seclion), as video lrlogs. lly <lclittitiotr, blogs
are a type of elec[otric.jorrrnal tlrrorrgh wltich itrltu'rtratiort is t'ccor<lcrl itt it
tinrely rrlanncr'(l{ay & IIo<rrll, 2(XXi). I}l<lgs <'irtr irr< lrrrlt' pitlrrt't's lcxl, arrtlio
an<l virlco filcs lrs wt'll irs otlr<'t' typ<'s o[ [il<'s (( iirrtrrlxr & ( irrll:rglrt'r: 20I5).

Itr tirlrrt;rliotrrrl lilct;rlrrtr', lrlogs lurvc lrt't'tr rtscrl lo (r'('irl('r'otrrtrtrrtrily,
itrspitt t t itir;tl tlrirrkirrg, ptovirlr' ;rltct tr;rtivc rvrrlr ol rlissctttitr;rlitrg ;tttrl
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generating knowledge, and, in a n)ore informal manner, open a sl)il(.(,
for educators to share their thoughts and feelings with othdr educator.s
(Guerin, Carte4 & Aitchison, 20 I b ; Muncy, 2014;)u, Blocher, & Nton r r.r r.
2999). In higher educarion setings, in particular, debates about thc rrriliry
of blogs in effectively eliciting critical ihought and reflecrio, i, u,,f,rii,g
(Novakovich, 2016). Though ro*" ,"r"ur.hers attest to the benclils ol
blogs and other digital literacies as being a pathlvay to collaboratiorr, strr_
dent-centered learning, feedback sharin!, and social support (Bcnlrr.lt r,r
al.,2012; Churchill, 200g; Valtonen et al_ ZO12), others'question wlrcllrr,r,
online p-latforrns genuinely promore crirical thiriking. In their view, cliss<,r r -
tion and critique are g_enerally suppressed in favor 6f connectiaisra (Iir.icst,r r

& Lowe, 2012; Goodfellow, ZOti), a rheory of learning which irnplics ;r
nerwork of connections that, in some understandirgr, [.orrrotes urrilit.ir_
tion rather than divisiveness (Siemens, 2004; Sierneis & Matheos, 2010).
Yet others understand blogging and digital literacies as forms of corrs<.iorrs
resistance against established hegemoiric norurs o[what constitutcs villi(l
knowledge and how this knowledge should be pr-esented and disscurirrirlr,rl
(Cuerin, Carrer, & Aitchison, 2015).

Similar to Tir and colleagues (2002,200g), I, [oo, see bloggirrH irs ir
mealls to creare a community of like_minded (and hearted) eiiucirror.s. I
also appreciate the more informal, non_acadernic venue to cog(.ll(,t.;tt(,
knowledge^through asynchronous and synchronous digital rneclirrrrrs.,l,lrr,
rnajority of information shared currently on EduSpirit.Jrg is asyuchrrrrrorrs.
In other words, online communication that does not i.u. ut [hc: sirrrrr,
time or is relayedwith a tirne lag (Rose, Z0l6). The audience targcrc<l (i.r,,,
cducators) has rirne to digest the videos and writings sharecl oii tlrt, lrl,,g
and can post their colnments, reply by e_nrail, ,rd.orltr.t nrc rlilt,<.llv
through the site. Synchronous communication thar occurs on l.l<ltrSpir.it,
otg presently occurs between me and the educators who I anr iutcl.r,ir.ivirrH
rrsing online videoconferencing technology. These interviovs ar.(. (.ou_
sidered asynchronous when the audience watches ancl listens lo tlrcrrr rrs
lccorded and posted video blogs.

'fhe irnportance of this discussion about asynchl.onous anrl syrrclrrrrrrorrs
t:ourrnunication centers on the importance of cogenerated krrowlc<lg<,irrrrl
tlitical thinking. According to Darder (2002), Fr"eire belicves srrrrrrgly llr;rr
thc.responsibilir.y of critical educators is to challengc rhc rvays irr rvlrir,lr
societal and institrrtional stnrctures ,,objecti$, 

and de[tuu:rnizc rrs,, (P. ill).'l lris dclnrrrxrrriz;rliorr ot.c'rn'snlrclr irrdivichrais give into I'car., lost. lro; rt., rrrrrl
clroos<: ll()l l() it(,1 (,\,(.n rvlrcrr lir,t.rlorrrs Iilt.scli.and otlrct.s lrx, llrx,;rlt,trt.tl
()r'lat(.n;rrv;ry. l,,rlrrslririt,or,liislrir,tlrr.rl rnilol'rtttlhattlir:ltoltt,,llrcirrl.in,rlit.rrt
rrt,t,<l<,rl t() lr(,1\t\t nr olr rltr,;rrrr rrr;rkirrg (lir.in,. l(X)4): .l.lrrrrrrglr 

orrlirrr,
cottvr,t'sirliottr, lrollr ,rrl,trr lrtou()l1 ,rtrrlrytrt.lrtrrtl()lts, rv(,r.;ilt lrr,;rr.tivr.Pitt,"
tirilr;rrrls irr rrr,rkrrrg,rrrrl rr rrr,rl rrrll tlrr rtotltl;rtrrunrl rrs (lir,irr..:l(XX)),
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EduSpirit.org is a counterhegemonic spacewhere educators' as audience

members, .ur, ."fl".t ift" ttltituf discussions' Educators watching the

video blog conversado;l;tu" be engaged in oppoltunities. to externalize

rheir knowledge" (Tu &--c;;t, zooalpl so+; while internalizing' in a self-

reflective manner, t "*in"y 
tl"lnect;ith other educators' understandings

""^i.pi.t 
,nat include self-actualization' spirituul p,'ut'lt-:l- social 'justice'

ancl critical engaged;.l;g;gy on EduSpirit'org' educators are invited to

share conttnents about the video conversations' in this mannet EduSpirit

is constntctivist in nature and opens the potential for all educators to con-

tribut.e to and .*pura t'po" L'o*ltdge Leing generated at an') time' The

ongoirrg fluid prtcess oi knowledge-making is particularly important as

weo educatorr, .rrgugl *iin o"" #oth"r' to"rvriie and rewrite the world

through anned love. Anned love, as elaborated upon in the next section' is

the constant fight against authoritarianism and oppression through critical

dialectal discussion io,ttiln individuals choose tbionsciously engage with

others in loving acts that increase autonomy and freedotn (Freire' 1997'

2000,2015).
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act and think when [we] develop all of [our] capacities" (Freire & Betto,
1985, pp. 14-15) while working "to shorten nrore and more the distance
between what [we] say and what [we] clo" (Freire, 1997, p. 83).

Armed love without self-actualization weakens our ability as educators
to fully engage atrd advocate for a humanizing education in which we
stand solidly in our dedication and action to social justice while bringing
conscions arvareness to our feelings, attitudes, interrtions, and understand-
ings in the rvork we do. In Darder's ( I 998) recollections of her dear friend,
Paulo Freire, she recalls hirn explaining that to be a critical educator also
rneans to live a critical life. A critical educator does not mean compart-
mentalizing the professional frorn the personal (hooks, 1994). A critical
educator who is on the path of self-actualization is one who is deliberately
ar'vare of the importance of enrbodying all that he/she is-heart, body, mind,
atrd spirit-in every moment. This means that educators engaged in critical
pedagogical work should live and breathe social justice in every aspect of
their lives and ensure that what they say is reflective of what they do.

hooks (1994) explains that it is essential for educators, particularly those
engaged in this work, to take risks and to become vulnerable. 'Ihis means
bcing self-reflective and questioning interior motives, biases, or agendas
that may detrimentally inrpact others through coercive power relations
and interactions (Cummins, 2009). Asking students to shar-e their "con-
fessional narratives" without, first, being willing to do the sanle creates
an unequal power differential in which students bear their souls with no
reciprocity from the instmctor (hooks, 1994). Sinrilarly, Fals-Borda (1991),
a Colombian sociologist and supporter of Freire's emancipatory ideolo-
gies, calls for intentional dismption of "the asynrmetrical rrlationship of
submission aud dependence irnplicit in the subjecVobject binornial" (p. 5).
l"or Fals-Borda, authentic participation betrveen educators and students or
other stakeholders is predicated on grassroots efforts whereby the people's

livcd experiellces are central to cogeneratitg pra.xis, defined as the union
l;ctween reflection and deliberate action.

All stakeholders involved in praxis must negotiate knowledge and power
as a rneans to problernatize traditional hierarchal relationships that per-

l)ctuate the myth that certain people (e.g., educators, university faculty)
Irold valid knowledge while others (e.9., students, cornnrunity menrbers)
<lo rrot.. Cocrcating syrnnretrical and equitablc relationships that value all
inrlivirltral's krr<xvk'<lgc, ?rsscts, and experiences provides a foundational
sll'uctllrc tlrrrrrrglr rvlriclr irrr irrrlivirhral can cxperience fieedonr in his/hcr'
It'irlrrirrg. 'lir r lcrrtc llrlsc lcl;rtiorrslrills, litilc irrsisls lhal crhrcat<trs ncc<l
to krrrlrv lvlrirl lr;rprpctrr itr tlrlit strrrlt'rrts'rvot'l<ls (l)arrk'r; l(X)lt). Instcir<l ol'
lrt'irrg lrx lrtcrl lrs lr,rr'rl;i lttt ll to rro krrorvlt'rlgr', strrrlt'rrls irrrrl/or'< orrrrrrrrrrill'
rrrctrrlrcls ('nl('t tnlrr lltl rrlttr,tltrrtt,tl rp,tr<'r'lrlirlltlt'rl lirt'tltt'it t'iclt;ttrrl

ARMED LOVE

EcluSpirit is a "loving" act'' Concei':d.3t, a space through which deep'

critical refl ection-boin i"'"t"'tly and dialogiially-can occur'iduSpirit'

,rg-prtrid"s hope fo,'u 
'oti"ty 

piaguetl by violence and fear' -lo confront

the clarkness, love mllst t'ake a^wairior stance' The conscious position-

i"S 
"f 

itri"g oneself and humanity trecessitates putting oll our arlrlor to

cotnbat systemic for.., t-t'ut ttrreaten our collectiv" u'totro"'y aud personal

sovereignty. paulo preire (2005) calls this.an annedlove' It is "the fighting

love of those .orrir.J oiirl" 
'igr't 

and duty to fight' to.denortnce' and to

announce" (p. 74). t-itte *urriorl' we educaiors' who believe in educatiotr

as the pathway . .r"r".ip"1iltt, ""tt gather up great courage and will

ro combat,l"rtrr.tir" fo.J"t U'ui aim tJkeep the Inasses in subjugatiott'

In our denouncetnent of White hegenrony' authol'itaf ianisur.' and neo-

liberalism we, cotltra;irf-"""t""t" 
""f'etclon" creativity' and intellectual

autonomy" (Dardec 2002, p' 57)' .. - r ^--.-^..:^,
Tb be .oririrt.nt in our hght against the continued oppression cxpcrt'

enced in our 
"r"ryauy 

t"utiiit', otlt cleliberate acts of armed lovc tnttsl lrt'

irr concert with our willingness to engage peclagogically' hryaged pedugogt

", 
i-rf., (1994) explains"is "demurxling'; 1p' tt';' Ir 13$rirc's lltal 

wt" its

educators, irr,"grot"-ilt" wholetrcss ut'S"tl iry t lrlirrg tirt'.ottt' tttitttllltodY'l

;;;il^,,,i.u,rriirir Io or'u'orvtt scl[-actttalizltiott' wlrit'lr is tltt' ltrtt'tttotttt'

balancc rvc aclticvt' rvltt'tt rr'lto \{('/r'7" rvltitt rvt' r41" ltttrl rvltltt rvt'r/o ltt't' itt

cotttlllt'lt'irligtttttt'trl.littitlrlt'sttilrt'stltiscortttttiltll('lll 
ll\tlrt"'tlrt'u'lr1'lu'r'l
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in dernanding Self- and/or educational-work. I want to understand how
each educator's commitment to social justice, restorative healing, or self-
actualization is interconnected to intentional acts of anned love.

EduSpirit.orgwas Iaunched in March 2017. Enrbedded in this platform
were my written and video-recorded blogs about topics in education
intersecting with heart-centered practices and spirituality. Another core
cornponent of EduSpirit.org was recorded conversations with educators
who, I believed, could articulate effectively their own educational phi-
losophies in relation to their individual journeys as educators committed
to truth, social justice, and multiple ways embodying and enacting love.
Since EduSpirit.org was new I chose educators to interuiew based on my
accessibiliry to them and the work with which I knew they were engaged.
EduSpirit as a "loving act" was not created to churn out interviews that
would lead to academic publications. The mere act of writing this chapter
seemed, at first, contradictory to the essence of what EduSpirit rneant to
me. EduSpirit was an extension of my heart-work in education. To share
my thoughts about it in this metacognitive nlanrler seemed disingenuous.
I felt that the act of analyzing the interviews rvould impede the feeling
of spontaneity I hoped to capture in the conversations. Yet, the more I
reflected on the importance of the interuiews in light of Freirean ideolo-
gies the more I believed my writing could connect their authentic stories
to his work. I decided that I could both honor their lived experiences and
leciprocate their efforts by sharing, to a more academic audience, their
concrete examples of armed love. Moreover, as educators learned about
these accessible online interviervs, they could share the interviewees' stories
with their students and other educators as reflective, teaching tools.

-fhe four interuiews highlighted in this chapter occurred between May-
Septernber 20I7. Interviewees included Lorri J. Santamarfa, PhD, Mary
Catherine Swanson, Megan Farnsworth, PhD, and Linda Maxwell and

.[os6 Quintanar (each person is described in depth at a later time). For
colrtext, I was connected to each in either a direct or indirect rnanner
through familial networks or via prcfessional and personal relationships.
I connected with each one through email and requested an interview. I
1>rovided each interuiewee with the URL link to EduSpirit.org and asked
tlrcur to read the home page before accepting my request. Not everyone
:rgrccd at first. 'I'hcre was ol)e interliewee who was urlsure of participat-
irrg becarrsc shc th<xrglrl IiduSpirit was conrlected to religion. She said,
"My wolk lrirs rrot lrirrlS to rlo rvith rcligion." I had her re-read EduSpirit's
lrrlrncpagc t'xplrrirrirrg llurt it rvas rr rrorrrlcnolninational sitc that cnrpha-
sizt'<l lr<'irt't-(('nl('rr'(lrvot k:rrrrl:r conrrrilrrrt'rrt t<l s<lcial .irrsticc an<l c<prity,
Slrt,rvlrs x'licvcrl lurrl rl,rllrl. "lrr tlr;rl ( ir\('. I'lrr irr!"

I,llrclr irrtct'victv tr',rr ,ntrrlrr llrl rvillr ;r tlilli'tt'rrl s('l ()l rlrrcsliotrs llurl
look ittlolottsirllt,tlrutr r',rr lt ttt,ltt't,lrr,rl'r lrorly ol rvot'k:rtrtl/ot'r'rlrrr'ltlioturl

Lnique understandings' These understandings are then built upon and

1"i", ,. ""tying 
degiees, the direction- of course or project outcomes'

Understandirrg or"t oit' p"*"t authority' and positiontty': relation

o others is a necessaty;;;i;""nt of armed love' Yet' as Darder (2002)

:xplains, "[H]uman beings cannot' pracuce-self-critique in isolation' Such

;elf-reflection is importait and necessary but lacks th" diulogital reflec-

ion frotn which criticai;;;nsformative action can etnerge" (P' 76)' In this

itaternent dialogical '"f"t' 
to learning processes in which educators and

;tudents engage ..i,iJif 1n discussioi' inrerrogate p:utti::: 
:l,tysremic

inequities and injustiJ;: ;;t;;;i; *utuallv ret[ettf'l and trusting rela-

tionships. and actiuelfiit*" tcl rnultip.le persoectives while attending to

educator/stua"rr, po*t' '"tu'io"' 
gackson' zbos)' Freire (2000) under-

stands clialogical *A"tiic," "' ' 
u""hitlt through which "true^solidarity"

is founded (p. 163)' i"if'""iit participatio' u'''d dialogical reflection are

loving acts through*r,iiil-i"Ji'ih"ul'.t"' engage in meaningful praxis that

is both transformative and empowenng' rnor ^'^r'";;':il; 
u.yo,-,a tn"-p"'Jo'ut" .1n,arfer' 

I998' p' 498) and colnmlt-

rin['toir-,t.,]tiorrul acts ot'love in solidarity with others' educators create

real opportunities to expose oppressive. Practices while (re)imagining a

humanizing .a.,.utio" l'ir which creativiiy' sovereignty' and redemptive

healing are both p.r;;;-^;Ja""ply valued (hooki 2000)' To begin the

iourney as a critical "d'ltu'o' -"ur" Semonstrating one's "courageous vul-

herability" (Darder. 
';;;,;' 

aosl ut a self-actualiied human being in the

presence of others' ff i' -*nt acktrowledging and releasing ego' letting

go of the need for p"*;'' u"Jut'tn"titarianiim' being futly present to listen

to others, ura u.,i,'g'J;;;;;;-;;t"tated goals through authentic praxis'

Arrned love embraces this courageousn"-"' l' also is i political act which

demands educators to-: t'""it uid thuil""ge the-contradictions of edu-

cational policies "ra'i'Jiit"':'.1outd"'' 
200;2' p' 54) in order to fight fot'

i["aorr'u"a (re)claim personal and collective autonomy'

The purpose of this chapter is to understand annecl love as cmborlied att<l

enacted by five 
"d.,tut-o,r' 

who participated in senristructured video blog

interviews for EduSpi'rii';';: iri; inteirt of the interviews is to plovi<lc ,//

educatorswitt-, u..." io Jir?"'""'ways of kuowing aud-ttttdcrstanding scll'

in relation to loving "uJt'l-o' "'"nt' 
ihrnttgl' thc intcrvicwccs' livcrl cxPt't'i-

ences. My persottztt i"i"''t"r itt itrtcrvicwinI thcst' t'<ltt< itlot's is to lt:at'tt ltow

thcv t'ctnaitt vigilirnt tt'ui t't"""'ittt'rl lo rltt'it'rvrlt'k irr spitt' oI lratrlslrilr' I

llil,1', ii.,"i'",,;il'i;;;- lrrtrl l. gtrrtttttl tltt'rttst'l't's irr rr lrlril.s.plritirl ttrt<lt't'-

-i,,,,,ii"t1,,, spititrtrrl 1""t'ittl tlrlrl ptovirlt's ittttt't'rtlrlrility lts lltcv ('llgilll('
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experiences (Please visit: https:i/eduspirit'org/featurecl-interviewV)' I did

;;', g. into ihe interviews asking questioni about arnled love or self-

actualization' I became conscious"of Freire's and hooks' understandings

of loae only when I actively thought about the interviews critically' Upon

reflection, I realized the depth oilou" embodied through and-enacted by

each interviewee as they resisted darkness in many forms and embraced

""iigh,""-ent 
and empowerment for themselves and their students' I

wanted to know more atout this love-love for Self and for others-as I

""pf"*a 
theoretical frameworks that connected these radical forms of love

wiih rneaningful action and social justice'

To capturf these unclerstandin[s of loae, Freire's writings (2005) about

armecl love and the works of tho"se inspirecl by Freire' including hooks

(1994, 2000), were considered, reflect"d "pot'' 
and^examined' I created

i 1rrlrrl.o,li, ,lerired from my understu"di'-tgt of armed love as both

an internal Process of working'towall self-actualization and an external

p-..r, of intentionally formiig solidarity with others for the purpose of

i"S^S"a praxis while explicitly exposing systemic biases or unequal power

relations. These preset iod"''*er" linked to rny research questions: How

d.o the f.ae ed,ucators ailaocate for tltetr studeruts' cotnbat systemic inequities' and'

iorrrnnd grief or illness for the purposes of creating spacu of well-befury in personal

ora pro|niloiol spaces?'In otl'i' io'd', to* do th'ey embodl a'nd enact anned loue?

The cocles inclucled words, phrases, to""ptt' or icleas connected to: "soli-

Juit,y," "self-actualization,'i "courbating systemic inequities or injustices"'
;ro.iuf 

;.rrri.e," "well-beittg," "trust," "ciitrcal pedagogy"' "consciousness"'

"awareness," "courage," ailcl "vulnerability'" \A4rile Lhe a priori codes werc

irrrpo.turrt to begin ire initial process of analyzing in-teruiew transcripts' I

also noted emergent codes thaialose fiom reacling and reflecting upon each

interview (Strau-ss & Corbin, 1998)' These emergent codes^were insight-

ful and provided contextual information ancl baikground- for individual

interviewee's lived experiences' Emergetrt codes led to understandings o['

,fl.in. rvays in whicli arrnecl lo'e manifested in each of the interviewec's

personal and Professional lives'
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and developed the theoretical, assets-based framework, applied critical
leadership. In interviewing Lorri, I wanted to know how she conceptual-
ized her experiences with self-actualization (her connection with mind/
body/spirit) and healing with being an educator. How could her healing
journey positively impact other educators and students?

Mary Catherine Swanson. Mary Catherine Swanson, the founder of
A\rID (Advancernent Ma Irrdividual Determination) was the second person
I interviewed. I had never met or spoken with Mary Catherine before, but
I was well acquainted with who she was and her rvork. My motheq who had
been a high school AVID teacher, had met andrvorkedwith Mary Catherine
on several occasions. It was through my rnother that I made contact with
Mary Catherine for the inter-view

1he reason I interviewed Mary Catherine was because I was interested
to know more about the person who, through AVID, had helped so tnany
historically minoritized and underserved students ger accepted into and
sraduate from colleges and universities nationwide.

As described on the AVID website, AVID is a global nonprofir orga-
ruization that "operates on the principle that studenrs should be held
account.able to the highest standards and be provided acadernic and social
supports in ordcr to rise to the challenge of being academically sllccess-
firl" (http://www.avid.org/about.ashx). In speaking with Mary Catherine,
I was particularly interested in knowing more about her commitrnent to
cquity-related issues and her internal motivations as a White wouran who
cledicated her life to the empowerment and educational achievement of
Illack and Brown students.

Megan Farnsworth, PhD. Megan, a dear friend and colleague, was a
perfect choice for rny third EduSpirit interview. Megan brought spiritual
<lepth, poetry and self-healing exercises to the coltversation. Having expe-
lienced enorrnous grief because of the untiurely death of her 20-year-old
son, Megan had journeyed-internally and externally-through multiple
tcrrains in search of peace and well-being. As an associate professor of
special education, Megan collaborated with culturally diverse students with
t'xceptionalities and their families and explored the ways personal and
t ollcctive grief inipacted thern. She was also irrrerested in the ways grief
\\,as conceptualized, discussed, and supported in educational settings. As
;r sclf'-identified holistic educator, Megan utilized tools of narrative and
lrrcath to cxl)lorc thc hurnan condition. She also fbuncl deep resonance
rvith tt'usting itr llrt'r'<lrrncctir>n ltclr,r,een the "seen" and "unseen" knowing
t lrat lhcil irrtclr'or r r rr'< t iorr t llrrrslirrrrrc<l [tar" inlo love.

l,inda Maxwr.ll urrrl .f osti Qrrintanar: Lirrrla arrrl .|os(: alr' filrrr<lcls <ll'

tlrc rrorrprrrlil, \'olllr or rltrlcrl, org,rrriz;rliorr "!\t'(l;rr-c [irl Y<urllr." lrr rrlrrry
\rilys lll('il :l(llvl\lll l\,l lrl,,rlllrI ,rl,r lottli.l('lltl (()lltlpiltttt'rtl pl t,ttsrrt'itrg
tlt(' inl('Ht il\, ,rtrrl t, ,,1,, r I lrtt \,,ltlr ,,1 ,rll lr;rr ligrrrrrrrrls, lxrllir rrllrl yorrllr

lnterviewee Backgrounds

Lorri J. Santamaria, PhD' Lorri las the hrst educator I intct'viewccl' As

a sister-ii-law, friend, and fellow collcaguc' il rvas ttrorc than 'iust 
"collt'<'-

nience" that I wanted to engage in clialogtrc rvitlr lrt'r" l]otlt sltc att<l I slt:tt't'<l

a <lebilitating illness, .n,,t'"'" ik""* thai slrt'rvottl<l pxrvi<lc'lttt ltottt'st ittttl

hcarl-ccttlcttil,l t"rti,r,,,,,y <l['lrt'r'ltt'alitrg.iorrrttt'y ittttl its irtl<'tr otttt<'t t<'tlttt'ss

tr> t'tlttcitlitltt. As ir llrrrli'*"'r'rll <'<lttt;tliottitl lr';trk't'slrip irr Ntrv /'t'itlltlt<l sltr'

:rrrlltotttl lrrrtl crliti'rl scvt'titl lrooks itt rrrrrllir rtltrrt;tl lrlttr rrliottltl lr':rtlt'tsltip
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strugglingwith trauma andviolence' Linda andJos6 share tools of authentic

"rgli"*""rt 
that emerged as they listene-d to the needs of youth who were

exieiierci.,g difficult and painful perio{s in their lives'

i chose tJ interview t-incla and Jos6 because I was farniliar with their

p"u."-."rrr.red and community-enqg-ed work through rny mother who

ivorked with them when one of her hi[fr school students was murdered in

front of her classroorn. I was particularly interested in learning about their

work with peace tnandalas, public vigils, and peace marches in relation to

their commitment to listening to u,d engaging with rival gang members'

My qr"rtions for them ,t"r" J.rt",ed on their dedication to social justice

und ih"i. highly involved engagement with young adults'

DATAANALYSIS

The data analysis was a straightforward Process in that the itrterviews were

;h";y made available publtly on EduSpirit'org' Access to the interviews

,u, 
"ury 

as was the transcription procesi because data consisted of video

irrterviews using Zoom uideo conferencing technology' Z?o\ provided

a split-screen eiperience for the audience showing both the- interviewer

and the interviewee conversing. I chose Zoom technology's recording

f'eature to capture interviews wh]ch were then converted to mp4 f,rles and

ffi"a.a to idrspi.it'org' I listened to each of the audio-video recordings'

fl"t.a *fr..e ,r".d.d, fait-forwarded or scrolled back depending on what

i am analyzing in the transcription, and watched for mornents of emotion

during certain interviews whin inten'iewees were sharing an important

experience.
ifr", ,rurrcribing all four interviews (Linda and Jos6 interviewed

together), I read through the transcriptions without coding to get a sensc)

of'the overall storylinf. In other *oidt, I needed to reflect on the big

pi.rrl.. to discover ihe threads that united and integrated-the major themcs

of each interview (Thylor & Bogden, 1998)' Then, on the second read' I

coded rrsirrg a priot"i codes and wis able to collapse codes' Some codes easily

collapsed. ioiexample, in listening to the interviews it was clear that whctt

interwiewees discussed their experfunces with "combating systemic ineqtri-

ii., ura injustices," they were speaking of "social justice"-as au underlyirrg

pnitotopty and way of'teaching' Other codes required dceller rcflecti<>tt'

Some codes were connected to 6thers in indirect ways' Ibr cxatnplc' "scll-

actualization" in interviewccs' descriptions wirs soll)ctilncs cottflatccl willr

"well-being." 'I'hct'cforc, I ha<l tcasc' otll rhat "wt:ll-llcittg" was gcncrally

<lisctrssed itr rcl:rti<ltt l<> ltutlittg' ittr<l rtsittg sllt't ili< loots ttl hc:tl' St:ll'-itt:trtlrl'

irr,ti.rrr, rhorrgli ittrpit< tt'tl tlix:ctly lly ottt"s rvillitrgtrt'ss lo lt<';tl' rv;ts tttox'ol il

st:tlt'ollllt'itrg'irrrvliiclrlltr'pt't'sott\{ilsilwiln'ol tttitrrl/lrorly/spirit ltligtttttt'ttl'
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On the third read, after collapsing eleven codes into three, I was left
with: self-actualization (including "well-being"), social justice (including
"combating systemic inequities or injustices), and critical pedagogy
(including "consciousness," "awareness"). Although "solidarity," "trust,"
"courage," and "vulnerability" were, in my reading of Freire's and other
related works, essential to armed loae for the critical educator, these terms
were either not directly discussed or were not spoken about with nruch
elaboration.

Emergent codes that became visible on the third analysis were "hope,"
"authenticity," "spirituality," and "active listening." For the purposes of
a focused analysis, hope was integrated into critical pedagogy to rrflect
tieire's (1994) understandingof hope as "an ontological need ... for truth"
(p. 2). Authenticity and spirituality were aspects of "self-actualization;"
and active listening seemed best connected to "critical pedagogy." These
cmergent codes will be further elaborated upon through concrete examples
in the next section.

FINDINGS

I-he depth to which I can share each person's shared experiences through
the lens of anned love is profound. However', for the sake of condensing
the findings, I will focus on certain interviewees' experiences through each
of the three rnain themes that rvere apparent in the analysis of arnred
love: self-actualization, social justice, and critical pedagogy. I rvill discuss
ccrtain thernes at greater length as reflected by interviewees'responses. For
cxample, only nvo interviews locused specifically on issues related to social
jrrstice, but four interviewees in three interviews discussed, at length, topics
lclated to self-actualization.

Self-Actualization

Linda and Jos6. In one thought, Linda Maxwell describes the essence
ol'sclf-actualization, "Haaing an open heart can hrut. Not lmuing an open heart
l;ills ytr." llaving an open heart, through a Freirean lens means comrnitting
l() oul- 'tnrc vocatir>tr'which is to be human (Freire, 2005). Being hurnan is
t'rrrbodyirrg rrrirrrl/lrorly/s1>ilit tlrrough an arrned love. T'his love is rooted
irr thc Iiglrt irg;ritrsl srxiirl, politicrl, arrrl cr:onomic Ibrces airncd to clehrr-
rrrirrrizt'atrrl "lrlislot llortt'r'rrp:rcily to lovr'<lrrlsclvcs, cach olhcr; anrl thcr

rvorlrl" (l):rtrh't; ll{)l}ll, 1r. 
.l1l}1), l,itrrllr's \l:rt('lu('nls ulrorrt l<lvt', in tlrt.<'<lrrtr.xt

ol lrcl corrrrrrrnril\' ,r Irvr\l rlor k rlrtlr r\r rrrt'rrilrrr lrrrrl Lalirrx g;rrrg rrrt,rrrlx'r's
irr (lk,trrllrlr., ( l;rltlotlt,r rt tlrr' lrlllOr,rtrrl l1)l)0s. sigrr:rl llrt.irrrporl;rrrcr,ol

I
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renraining authentic to Self by consciously opening the heart even when

experiencing pain.
f,inda Maxwell's andJos6 Quintanar's engaged work through "We Care

for Youth," brought them close to "the ocean of suffering" flos6, personal

commutrication) when a youltg, Latino male named Ra(rl was bludgeoned
to cleath in front of his high school. Not a gang tnember himself, he was

killed trying to defend a friend in a gang who was being targeted by rival
gang members. Linda and Jos6 were called to the school to provide grief
support to high school students and other cornrnunity tnenlbeLs, including
elementary school children who had witnessed the murder from across the

street from the high school where their school was located. In line with
hook's (1994) uuderstanding of self-actualization, Jos6 and Linda needed

to be comrnitted to their owu well-being-including spiritual care-in
order to be there fully for students, parents, and community urembers

whose grief was inconsolable. If they were going to help students sit with,
express, and release feelings of anger, guilt, frustratiotr, sadness, anxiety,

and deep pain they neecled to have a strong internal infrastructure'
As Jos6 explained, in order to be there for those who expet'ienced tre-

mendous violence and grief, a person needed to confront and "recalibrate

[his/her] own feelings of dealing with young people and sufferitlg." To

Linda and Jos6 this meant attending to their own biases and assump-

tions aroundworkingwith youth, Particularly gang metnbers, and critically
reflecting on their actions and interactions with others. For example, when

students organically began to create a candlelight vigil for Rairl, Linda,
and Jos6 iurrnediately recognized the importance of this ritual and sat

with students and farnilies at the site until everyotre had left. Hours upou
hours they sat at the vigil site for the purpose of bearing witness to the

moment, being there if anyone ueeded to speak up or cry out, and protect-
ing students fiom reporters whose agenda was to highlight gang violencc

rather than acknowledge students' grief and peaceful action. Instead ol'

trying to control what students did, Linda and Jos6-secule in their owtt

understanclings of grief-allowed students' grieving to unfold. Thouglr

Jos6 eventually broke out in painful hives after a week of supporting
students, he interpreted the discomfort not as suffering, "but a cleansitrg"'

Jos6 intuitively understood that by opening his heart he was able to be tlrcre

genuinely for others even though it tneant experietrcitrg debilitating pain'

Jos6's love was both an ernbodied st.ruggle and a source of stt'ellgtl] to
push beyond his and his students' grief (McClzucn, 1999). Itt othct'wortls,

.f os6's stl'otrg sense of loua and ittner spiritrral wcllJlcing lltottgltt ltinr t<l tltt'
precipice of srrffering ltrrt oll'clc<l ltittt gt'acc irt his t'citlizittiott ol'Itrxv ttt:ttty
pcoplc Itc lrtr<l llccn ablc l() slll)l)()l't'

Lorri. Irooks's (l(X)'l ) t'ltttliotts tlrlrt itr;ttlt<lt'tttilt tlrt'tt is lr rlrtitlistit'
s('l)illilliott oI ottt"s ptir';tlt'ltttrl prrlrlit lili'w'lritlr lt'ltrls lo lr li;rclrtttrl.
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cornpartmentalized sense of self. -l'his ,,rnincl,/body split,, (p. I6) creates
individuals who srand firmly in the intellectual *frite aenying or pushing
aside the spiritual. While for many, disregarding the spiriiual"in acadernic
scttirlgs is a necessary surwival-tactic. Being viewed as emotional, caring, or
sensitive is sonretinres equated with inconlpetence, unprofessionalisn,-or a
disregard for the intellectual rigors associaled with being objective (Matias,
2016). On the other hand, rhe rnore one displays \ ,hi; hJteronorrnative
behaviors associated with success in academic settings the more one is
rcwarded for his/her scholarship, teaching, or senice 1i_eonardo, 2009).

Yet, as an educator comrnitted to social justice and to liberatory
cducation, Lorri felt her inner well-being threatened by her inability to
suppress her aurhenric self in academia (hooks, lgg4). As a multiracial
wornan of color, Lorri often felt she had to squelch her spirituality that, to
hcq was deeply inrerconnected with her indigenous identity. Not feeling
like she was "good enough" in academia, she developed a ,,work addition,,
rvhere she conrpartnrentalized herself, separating the intellectual frour
the spiritual. In doing- so, the eventually become ill with a life_threatening
<lisease. She explained, "\t/hen we teach children or adults or peers and wi
deny our spiriruality or wholeness of our beings we are doini no one any
{avors.... And that is in part how I got sick ... working so hari to suppress
rury spirituality."

. T:il. (2005) rnight understand Lorri's corrrparrrnentalization as one way
iu which academia and education, in general, dehumanizes rhe individual.
l'he fear of freedoru is predicated on ,,prescriptive relationships between
those who rule and those who are eipected to follow,' (Daider, 2002,
P. 499). Only educators who "exist authentically" (Freire; 2000, p. 4g) and
Irc'conre "full subjects of [their] own lives', (Dardea 2002, p.53), ian do the
clitical work of social justice while staying rrue to who they are as holistic
lrcings. Self-actualization means to dare to liu" and love authentical\. Self_
rrctualization also rneans recognizing out wltolenes.s, nurturing rvell_being,
and integrating mind/body/spirit inro our work. yer, to ,tuird finnly is
sclf'-actualized human beings also requircs t]rat rve fight for education ..as

thc practice of freedom" (hooks, 1gg4, p. l4), denounie systenrs that dehu_
urzurize, and announce-at the top of our lungs-that we a// deserve to live
liccly in a world that is jusr and equitable.

Megan. Megan's depiction of self-actualization came frorn Buddhist
arrd Thoist tcachings. Evoking the irnage of yin and yang, Megan describes
lrolistic erhrtariorr as rhc ability of eclucators to simultaieoujy ,,hold both
liglrt arr<l <lirlk rvirlr r,t;rrirl virlrrc." Not unlike hooks,s (lgg4) clescription of
\/i(:tnalltcs(. llrrlrllrisr rrrorrk l'lri< lr Nlrar Ilanh's unclcrstanclirrg olholistic
p<'rlirgogy rvlrir lr r,rrr;rlr;rrizt,s rvlrolr.rrcss ol ruirr<1, llorly, anrl rpiiit; Mcgarr,s
irttt'gtltliott ol t'ttrp,/t,,rrrp, rllrrrlt,tl(.s llrc rrr,tt,ssily ol't,<lrr<.lrt<ir.s l<l ,,rrrrrlt.t.,
sl;rrrrl I lrr. rll rolr," rr rr lr rr lrrrp, I lrr, r l,rr L r rr.rr,IMANUSCRIP
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One way to undelstan d this whole is through story Story- according to

Megan, "trings the seen and unseen together'" The "seen" and "unseen"

.urib. both lilght and dark' The space i'-btt-"t'l seen/unseen and lighV

a"tf. it "mugiclal" and provides the storyteller a canvas in which to tell his/

her personJ story from an "impersotral" observer lens'

li"gu.t could not tell her story of grief in first-person for many years'

Instea;, the use of story uretaphor, and simile were tools through which the

darkness and pain.orid b. nirrated' On a personal level' Megan faced her

son's death bltelling the story of absence and loss' Over the years' however'

as she mended the body/mind/spirit connection she began a journey of

renewed self-actualization, wholeness, and well-being' Her son's story of

death and grief no longer ser-ved her' She had to rewrite the story' The new

story that Jmerg"d *r", on" that embraced the darkness and honored its

fo*". in relatioir to the light. This iteration was full of gratitude for life' It

irorror.d her son and celebrated his vital spirit'

Shor and Freire (1987) write, "The more you recognize your fear as a

consequence of your attempt to Practice your dream' the more you learn

fr.* ,o p", into practice yorr drtuml" (p' 57)' Like Megan' Freire acknowl-

"dg", 
tirut our fears lani darkness) denote that we are actively engaged in

"crltical opposition to the status quo ancl in transformative work toward the

manifestaiion of our revolutionary dreams" (Darder' 2002' p' 499)' These

dreams are ways to rewrite and remake our histories' As Megan expresses'

"I did have power to rewrite the stories, I didn't have to stay suffering'"

Freire (1993j also explains that, although suffering is inevitable as a hurnan

f.irg, *" have the ,Uitity to "wdte" our world and to transform it' A self-

u.t uiir"d person has the courage to confront her/his fears because s/hc

knows that external realities are"transitory and can be changed through

individual critical reflection and collective resistatrce and praxis'

Social Justice

Mary Catherine Swanson, Linda Maxwell, andJos6 Quintanar spokc ol'

social justice in their rvork with youth' Social justice was ftanted through

the uiderstancling that educators have the responsibility to.stand up lbr

students ancl speal out against marginalizing and dehumanizing practiccs'

Freire (2000) understooi the patli to social justice as one-in which ottt'

hrrm,artitywas the focus of all thought, reflection' and action' He wrtlte all<lttl

consciously awakening and recogiriziug ottr uatttral atlt()nollIy atttl {icctlottt

u, hrrnurl b.ings. Wlicn wc openc<l nut 
"yt't 

to tll(' ('ollstl'rt<:lctl ilhrsiott ol'

t""Jurr, 1r".1r.:t,,ut,,,1 by sotiirl, ccottotttit' llrrl lrolititrrl lirtr:cs' tlrt'tr' itttrl

,r,rfy-ti,,r,, .,.riri,l rrr.'lx'girr to rlistrt:rtttlt'rlistrrt'liotts ol lt rrllt lrtrtl rlt'lill<'t ittcly

trtttslirt ttr ,,,,, , it. ,,,,ttl,,,,t t'' 'l lrtrrrtglr r t itir :rl < ollst iotlsllt'ss lttttl ;tt liott' tvr'
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could restore our innate Selves by cocreating a rvorld of lairness in which
every person's hurnanity was valued.

Mary Catherine, Linda, andJos6 recognized that social justice was an act
of armed love. This intentional act nteant fighting for their students'rights,
equitable treatrnent, and well-being. It also rneant denouncing unfair
practices and announcing the assets and streugths students contributed.
In her work with historically rninoritized students through AVID, Mary
Catherine had to deal with "naysayers at every level." In one exarnple,
Latinx and other students of Color rvhorn she enrolled in a high school
Biology course received high scores (As and Bs) on the final exarn. Skeptics
of AVID accused Mary Catherine and the students of engaging in a pro-
grammatic "cheating scheme." Hou cou,ld these rem,edial shtdents vddenly be

doing so well i.n a college-track cou.rse?

Mary Catherine fought for her students and lescheduled the Biology
exaln so that the biology teacher could watch every student carefully as they
took the test. To the biology teacher's astonishment, the students scored As
and Bs on the second iteration of the final. From that point on, skeptics of
AVID at the school level became convinced that these students were able
and capable of doing college-preparatory work. 'Ihough it took an extreme
situation for students to "prove themselves," this incident sparked critical
discussions about existing systemic inequities and personal attitudes that
rvere "deleterious for these students."

Linda's andJos6's work with Latina, high school, gang mernbers focused
on deliberate action the young wolnen could take in combating social
injustices and oppressive conditions they identified in their communities.
'fhe young women obserued that in poorer neighborhoods in whicli they
lived or passed by daily, there were homes covered in graffiti, trash, and
other debris. Without prompting from Linda and Jos6, the young women
discussed these unfair conditions as being connected to systemic inequities
related to socioeconomic and class sl.atus. During these discussions, the
Latina youth kept repeating, "We're down for our neighborhood," meaning
that they recognized the irnportance of caring for their comrnunity.

Upon hearing this declaratiorr, Linda asked them, "\4/hat does it rnearr
I lrat you're down for it? \Arhat are you going to do to dernonstrate this?" The
young women reflected on these questions. Then, they decided they were
going to clean up the community. They worked in partnership with the City
of'Glendale to forrnally organize graffiti and trash "Clean-Ups" to beautiff
tlrc neighlrorlroo<ls. -I'his 

was an ongoing project in which the Latina youth
got uJ) cat'ly itr tlrc trrolrrirrg, <'k:ur<tcl dcltris, and painted over gr"affiti.

'lir I,irrrl;r lrrrrl.f osi''s srrr'plisr', tlrc yorrth zrskccl lo rlo nr<lrc. ()rr onc
or'<':rsiotr, llrr'\'s;rrv;r rlt'l rilitrrtt'tl lrorrrc tlr<.y lra<l tlrorrglrt rvas altirnrlonr'<1.
l'ltis ltotttr', ltott'r't'r't, t\',r\ r)((rrpilrl lrt':rrr llrlt'r'ly \v()t)tillt. Witlr lr s1trst,9l'

r olllp;tssiol t ,tttr l t r ',pr rtt',tlrtltl\. l ltlt' ollctcr l l6 r'lt';ttt ttpl 11tt ly lltl pr tlsir ll 11l'
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her home, but the inside as well' In the end, the Latina youth' who named

themselves, "Still Standing Strong," connected social injustice with deliber-

ate, humanizing action.

How l)r-r Wc Arm Ourselves Witlr I ovl i )4:l

lrerself the difficult and critical <;rtt'sl iotts: "lltno ttruclt i.; rttt,l,'t tttt tt)ttltttll
Ilou, nruch is fate?" In reflectittg rll)()tr llt('s(t <lttcsliolts, sllt't'oltr lrrrlt'rl tlrt'
necessity of analyzing power-lrotlt tltc porvct'sltc gavt'to gt ir'l ,rtrtl tlrc
powerful gtip that suffering ltatl ovct'lrcr. l')'cire (2000) tttiglrl rottritk't'
Megan's understaudings of powcr as ltcr discovcty of "arttltt'ttlil t'xirllttr'<"'
(p.48).'Ihrough analysis and teflcctioll, she chose not to gi\/('ittlo l;tlrrlisttt

-"a condition that negates passiotl and destroys the callatily l(l (llf illll"
(Darder, 2002, p. 500)-and rather committed herself to t't't ttrtlittli rrtrrl

tlansforming the world around her. Instead ofbeing a spect?ltol'oI ltct orvtt

life looped in a cycle of endless grief, her desire and ability to ttrvt'ill ltct'
story helped her "move past [her] suffering" (Megan Farnsrvot'tlt, pt't sott:tl

cornrnunicatiou).
Mary Catherine. Freire (1994) strongly believed that without "aut lr('n li(

hope" (p. 91), individuals woulcl perpetuate the myth that "totnot'nlv ir
the repetition of today" (p. 91), Hopelessness, as Freire concepttlaliz('(l
rvas the act of surrenclering to "false consciousness" (Freire, 2000, p. 1:10).

l-alse consciousness stemtned frotn a fear of freedom. It was a negativc
lbrce that made us doubt our own autonolny as hutnan beings. Once wc

fjave our power away, we allowecl others to limit and dehunanize us' If wc

accepted the illusion of our own powerlessness, then we wouldn't questioll
the status quo. Therefore, we could continue being exploited, oppressc<I,

and rnanipulated for the power elite's gain. Though a rather dystopic vicw
of our current state, Fieire also believed in the power of the conscious itrtli-
vidual and the awakened nrasses. When we fully understood out' persottitl
aud collective sovereiguty and acted upon this knowledge, Freirc ktrcw
thcre woulcl be no lirnit to the transformative possibilities availablc to rrs.

Mary Catherine also comprehended what authentic hope tncartt to tltc
AVID studentswho she taught andworkedwith. She explained, "If stuclcttts

irlc given hope and given something that interests them aud guidzrrtcc ott

llow to do well on that, then they can achieve." Otte statenlellt shc t'cpcat-
t'<lly used for herself andwith studentswas, "We al'e uot victims." SItc rttt'itttl
tlrat itwas futile to give into hopelessttess. Instead, itwas etrtp<lwct'ittg lo
rrsk questiotrs such as: "Wo has tlrc power lrcre?, What's keepirtg [youl .f rou lx'ittg

.'trrr,essfu.l?, What k it yt.t, need?, atdWhat are yu ltlanning to do?" Slrc lrt'lit'vt'tl
irr thc inrportattcc ol'assistittg students to recognize the ways in wlriclr tlrt'it'
;rt tions an<l l>cltitvir)l's wcl'c kccl>ing thetn in victim utorlc. Olictttitttt's,
slrr<lcnts w<>rrkl giv<' itrlo;r s('tlri('oI lcat'trc<l helplessttcss.'llris lrt'ltirviot'
ol lrlarnirrg ()tll('r's itrrrl givitrg lrrv;t1'lltt'it'()wtl lx)rvc[ Ita<l lrctttt ttittlirtlt'rl
rr'pclrtr'<lly <hrt'itrg lltcit ch'tttcttl:tt!'ltttrl irttriot'lriglr cxpclit'tttt's. Ittslt'itrlol
lrllorvirrg slrrrl<'trls lo lt'r'l rltrltttlr(,r\'('t('(l lrt' rrrrl;ril lt'('illltl('tll ittt<l lltitr liccr
il rvrrs irrrpot liurl l();trrtrl lltlttt llrtnrtp,lt trtcrli;rlcrl lools ol trrlt'-pllryitrg lrrrrl
rotrvr'tsltliorrsllrrortpilttt'lttrlt',lttrlrttl',rnrtlrll,rkcrnvttt'tsltilrlirt llrcit orvtr

Critical PedagogY

Critical pedagogy, according to Henry Giroux (as cited in Darder' 2002)

is:

The edtrcational movetnent guided by both passion and principle to help

studeuts develop a consciousness of freedom, recognize authoritarian ten-

deucies, emPower the imaginatioll, cotrnect knorvledge and tnrth to Power'

aud learn to read both the"word and the world as part of a broader struggle

for agency, justice, aud democracy' (p' xi)

Lorri. In their own ways, each of the interviewees were cornnritted to

developing and irnplenlenting critical pedagogy for 
^themselves 

and with

their siudJnts. For Lorri, devJloping an awareness of her personal sover-

;E;ry atrd freedom in spite of conJraints she felt were placed upon her

Uy'u.'ua"-iu, Ied to her work in eclucational leadership with indigenous

,iud"nt, and leaders. As a wotnan of Color, Lorri felt extra pressure to

excel as an expert in niulticultural educational leadership' Though she was

deeply cornmitt"d to her work, she often "denied [her] identity" to ensurc

,h"'*as accepted in academic sPaces' By "overintellectualizing things"

in r-,", prof'essional life and not i'drop[ping] down into.[her] heart"' shc

;.t 
"u,Gal 

[her]self " by not being truL io her inner passio"t' ?I acknowl-

edging the-interconrre.tio, between hel identity and spirituality she was

uUiL tJ "houor who [she was] in [her] own work" and share her Self-in att

integrated n12nns1-('in the community of teaching and learning'" This

rnanlfert.d in sharing her cancer storywith others through a blog connectctl

to her Many Rivers-Il Wellness website (see httP://rnanyrivers2wellness'

com/blog--poetry.htrnl). By providing her "confessional narrative" (hooks'

igga, p]Zil ancl demonttiuting ".otrrugto" vulnerability" she publicly

"*por"a 
her humanity (Darder, 1998)' Her sharing offerecl educators att

oi.r, iruiorion to liue in courage and Self-love and to engage in lovitrg

acts for others.
Megan. Megan's engagement with critical pedagogy was tlrt'otrgh scll'-

healinlg and eLpow"rirJ"t she achievecl throtrgh crcativc itrtagittatiott

urra rtSryt.tling' Visiting Bali, wherc ltcr sott rvns lloltt' sltc catttc l<t lltt'

conscious rttrclct'stattclirig rhar sltc cottltl cxitlttirtt'ltclt'owtt slot'y ol'ltt't'

son's <lcallt. lly.iorrrrrt'yiiig irr tlrc lirtttl wltt'tt sltt'ltttrl ltt't'solt spt'trt lris

t'itt'ly yt'irts, ,1,.".'*,,,,,i,i,'ri tlr<'grit'l tt;tt'titlivt'slrt'lr;rrl tttitlt'<l lirl lrt'tst'll

rrtt<l rlt'r'irk'tl sltt'tto lottgct rri't'tlt'rl lo tttttititt itt lltlrt sloty' Slrt'lskcrl IMANUSCRIP
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behaviors, develop strategies for proactive communication with teachers,
andwork toward achieving their desired personal and academic outcomes.

Through simulated discussions, students confronted barriers they faced
and {bund constructive langrrage to use to advocate for themselves. Mary
Catherine always tried to problern-solve with students on how to make
their situations better so that they could achieve their acadernic goals. She
explained, "If we understand thatwe all have power, all of us do, ... we
can, as individuals, make things better." By engaging students in critical
conversations in which they had to own their power when confronting
diffrcult situations, rnany learned persistence, thoughtfulness, and courage.
f'hese attributes were crucial to the success of many Mary Catherine's AVID
students who graduated from high school, attended and graduated from
to 2- and  -year colleges and universities, and chose car-eers in which they
could better serve others from similar backgrounds or lived experiences.

Linda and Jos6. Similar to Mary Catherine's experience with assisting
students in discovering their own power and voice, Linda and Jos6 were
also interested in supporting students' personal sovereignty. When working
with youth, specifically historically nrinoritized youth in gangs, Linda would
begin the conversation with, "You.'re going to die. This is a tnr,e staternent. Bu,t

how will yu liae?" She probed students to think about how they would live:
"Would they live in anger, in hatred, in opposition to everything? How
would they live became an important question."

An important cornponent of critical pedagogy is active listening.
According to Freire (2005), hurnility as anthentically demonstrated by an
educator is a foundational trait that allows the educator to listen beyond
differences. Only an educator who is self-actualized and f,rrrnly groundecl
in a holistic sense of Self will be able to listen to others with the humblc
heart necessary to experience true "intimacy and democracy" (Darder',
1998, p. 507) with students. Sonia Nieto (2003) affinns these understand-
ings stating, "Teaching involves trust and respect as well as close, special
relationships behveen students and teachers. It is, simply put, a vocatiol)
based on love" (p. 37).

In theirworkwith students, Linda andJos6 embodied love as a political
act by seriously considering historically marginalized students' thoughts
and actions as truths (Freire, 2000). They described a student, Migrrcl
(pseudonym), whorn they were asked to rvork with by school adrninistratols
who were concerned about his "anti-social" behaviors. Orr one partictrlal
day, Miguel began to bang his head on a desk. Instcad of reprirnanrlirrg
him or trying to control the behavior, Linrla and.fos6 obscrvcrl hinr:rrr<l
reflected on what rnight bc occrrrring..fos(: askt.rl Lirr<la, "Wlrat is it tlrirt
[Migucl] is tryirrg to say?"

Soott uli<'t'rv:ttrls, lltt'y tttcl rvitlt tltc Migrrr'l's trrotlrr,r';rrrrl lrsk<'rl lrr,t'
rvlutt Migrrt'l rlirlrvlrctr lrc gol lrorrrt'. Lirrrl;r;rrrrl.losrirvctr slrrrrtrr,rl lo lrt.;rr'
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that Miguel would .orn:.hoTl:very day and work on his compr-rrer. Jos6explained, "We had no idea.,,There had been no indication frorn Miguelthat he was inrerested in school, exrra_curricutu. u.tiuiii"r,;;;;; rnusic, orany hobby. The next day, Lincla andJos6 asked Migueii" ffi"ifr"m handout compurers ro srudenrs and ro assist rhose who inr.r. hauirig jifficulties
setting up and using them. Within a matrer of days, Miguett demeanorhad changed. He was ,,motivated,, 

as he assisted fellow students with theircompurers. He even was hired by the school district ar.i"g ih. sumr)er"to debug 
1!i1ss." Jos6 describei, ,,Lisrening told u, ,rh;;ir;-wanred roknow. The kids' neecls always drove our programs. Them telling us whatthey needed."

Active listening is hearing, seeing, obser-ving and acting upon what it isstudenrs are expressing wheiher it iiverbally, tf,r.'ugh ;;r;;;;. acrions."Listening to all that .:*" 
l? us, regardlesi of theii in"tellectual level, is a

lyTu" duty and reveals an identificltion with a._o..uj r;;;;, ehtism,,(Freire, 2005, p. 72). Critical eclucarors, like Linda andJos6, hurnbly listento learn from students (and community stakeholders)"how io-rf,up. .r._riculum, instruction, activities, and actions.
In contrast, F)cire (2000) asserts, through several specific examples, waysin which.educators perpetuate the oppreision of studenrs and oiher mar_ginalized groups. For instance, educaio.s who choose curriculum contentwhile students merely. adapt to it without consultation or feedback arernaintaining an authoritarian position in their approach to 

"ar.utiorr. 
ff.i,approach to_ teaching and learning is the antithesis of Linda,s urd;or.,r.Linda and Jose enter educational"spaces with stuclent, ,iin lrrr*it ty analoaingness, tr,'ro attributes Freire (2008) highlights in his lerters ro reachers.Critical educators listen-closely una'pai attention to what students arecxpressing-. They also fight for.iheir students,needs, clesires, unJar.u_r.Linda and Jos6 embody humility and lovingness through l.rr"a tou"because they never question the sovereignt/ and irnpoitance of theirstudents' voices. Studints' passions drive iinda,s andJos6,s actions and,irr their enactntent, become the focus and purpose of learning.

coNcrustoN

I,lrhrSpirit.org is an online platform that embraces Freirean ideologies ofirrnrcd lovc, cr-itical consci<rirsncss, authentic reflection, ancl loving acts toIr';rrrslbr.rn c<hrt';rli<lrrll,syst(,nri. lt is also a space through which 
",l.,.r,orr,rvlro arc oll rlr(, 1r;rrlr ol lrt,r.,rrrirrg st,ll_irr.rrr:rlizcrl, can:.;g"g";f;jeoically

:rrr<l<lialogit;rlly witlr orrr,;rrrotlrr,r,. lrr its (.lu.t.(,nt itr.r.:rtion ii,ti,S1riri,,, i,,,",_
rrt tiorrs ll.t' :rsvr,lrrrrrrirtir . rvlrir lr lrrrrilr llrr. ;rrrrlir,rrr..,,, ,,t,itirv i,r,1r,,,.,i..i1r,,,.rvitlrorrr.irrrot lrr,r,irrrr,;rl trrrrr, llrr, lrr;;; ;r;;,lrrrilrlrr (joll:rlror.;riivr. l,t.rrr.rr_itrg ( iottrrrrrrrrity (t ll,( l) irr rllrrr lr ,rll lrirr,,rt,,r s lr;rvr, ,,,,,,'r, ,,;,1,,,,.i,,,,iri,., r,,IMANUSCRIP
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participate synchronously (Tir & Corry 2003). Meaningful engagementcan
occur when participants feel a connection with others through networks
in which their "social and emotional presence" (Bozkurt & Tir, 2016) is
encouraged. Discussion forums, chat rooms, and videoconfereucing using
online conferencing software are ways to expand upon EduSpirit's vision of
including all edncators and valuing their unique perspectives.

As a counterhegemonic public space, educators are invited to cogenerate
alternative solutions and ideas to current authoritarian and neoliberal-
ist agendas. Educators who have been interviewed provide examples for
living authentically and aligning, to the greatest degree possible, who they
are with the work they do. In all cases, this has nleant fighting for what
they believe in and standing up for themselves or their students in educa-
tional spaces. It also has meant denouncing dehumanization as manifested
through their lived experiences and announcing enrancipatory practices
for personal and collective transformation.

DISCUSSION AND IMPTICATIONS

One area that has not yet been explored which has implications for future
research is the public's access to the rarv data (i.e., video blog interuiews)
written about in this chapter. Normally when a paper or book is rvritten,
the researcher presents the aualyzed data and creates a narrat.ive arouncl
the data for a specific purpose. This chapter, as writtetr, is not any clifferent.
\Vhat is unique, however, is that those reading this chapter can comparc
and contrast my interprctation of the data by accessing and examiuing thc
raw data. 'fhen, on their own they can reject. accept, questioll, or affirttt
nry hndines and atralysis of armed love as ernbodied and euacted by thc
educators inter-viewed. Moreover, they can post their cornnlents publicly
and own their position. An ongoing critique of this chapter can evolvc
asychronistically and potentially create alternative understandings aucl

rureanings of anned love and other thernes.
From a Ft'eirean perspective this potential for cogeneration of knowleclgc

between the "researcher" aud "arrdience" (i.e., educators) througlt it

publicly accessible space is both "critical and libelating" (Freirc, 2000,
p. 65).This knowledge is critical because the'expert'is no longcr 1>ctrccivctl
as "having more" (p. 59) knowledge than auyotre else. Becausc lvc havr'
been conditioned to believe that certaitr acaclenric ktrowlcdgc is ttrot'c vitli<l
than nonacadenric, expet'iential knowlcclge, rvc Itavc lcarttc<l to tlistttiss tltt'
nrajority of peoplc's pcrspcctivcs, l)al'liculal'ly tltosc'wlto lutvc llcctt ltistot i-
cally rninolitizccl anrI rnalgirralizcr[.'l'lrt'<lisrrrissivt'ir<:t ol rrol valrrirrg irll
voiccs<lclurrrl;rtriz<'srrscolltttivt'lyltttrlttltk<'sit itttllossilrk'lirt rtslortttilt'itt
ttsistlttttt'lrglrittsl lltcvltl'lirttcsllt;rl lt:tvt'r'ottsl lttrlcrlsl'slcttticopptlssiott,

EduSpirit.org's inrention is to provide a loaing space where inclividuals
feel empowered to contribute their knowledge and challenge understand_
ings about educarion shared on the site. This dialogue berween eclucators
requires "an intense faith in [others], faith in their power to make and
rernake, to create and re-create, faith in [their] vocation to be more fully
human (which is not the privilege of an elite but the birthright of all);'
(F-reire, 2000, p. 90). The process of making and re-rnaking knowledge is
liberating. Cocreared knowledge underlies democraric principles whicf,, to
Freire and Faundez (1989), are insrrumental in ,.reinventing 

power, doing
justice to evelyone, and abolishing rhe unjust and immoral giins of the a[
powerful" (p. 67).

With democracy, however, con)es responsibility. Though EduSpirit.org
does not claim to be the vehicle through which rransformarive chinge wili
occur in full, dramatic manifestation, it is an open, public space where we
all are invited to share our perspectives on educaiional cirallenges and
solutions. In opening up this loving space to others, it is necessary for each
of us to critically reflect on how and why we engage in dialogLre with one
another. EduSpirit.org strives to be a tool to start the challenging work of
aligning who we are with what we say and do as educato.r. Ho*.uer, we
lnust approach one another within these open spaces with love. It is an
armed love-one in which we are authentically ourselves but also cognizant
of each other's differences as we move for-warcl collectively to denounce
injustice and announce a new hope for our futures.
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NOTES

l. EduSpirit is the rrarne of the conceptualizatiou fbr a spiritual comrnunity of
educators. EduSpirit.org deltores the onliue/digital presence. In this chap_
te4 I use both terrns. Sometinres they are usecl iuter.changeably ancl other
tirnes deliberately depending upon rhe conrexr.

2. Self capitalized rcfers to our higher selves and the full-integration of urind/
body/spirit. Lowen:ase sef geuerally rcfers to our persona and the ways we
identify who we are in a specific colltext (e.g., educatoq, teache6 rnother.,
student, etc.). Saifcapitalized also encapsulates orlr humanity, orlr autheutic
hnrnan person who is not ouly awarr of the individual persona, btrt also his/
her/thcir corrrrcr:tion ancl purpose to the collective hurnanity.
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